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ic race in our entire 200-) ear hl~
tor), and one that is crucial to the 
material 'hell helng of e\er) 
American, no'h and perhap for 
generations to come. 

JOH N K. TABOR 

It i a great plea ure to be with you 
in thi magnificent city of Seattle an d 
this wonderful state of Washington 
tonight. Certain ly there is no more fit
ting place to hold thi s conference tha n 
the home state of th e di tinguished 
Senator Warren Magnuso n. 

Senator Magnuson has fathered 
more ocean-related legi slati o n th an 
any man in the hi to ry of the Congre s, 
and we all owe him a deep debt of gra t
itude for hi s vigo rous leade rship . It i 
logical, of course, th at he be in the 
forefro nt of the nation's ocean effort, 
since hi s ta te is trul y a n ocean sta te, 
whose economy a nd attracti ve ness a re 
so dependent o n the wise use of the 
oceans. 

As th e conference program indi cate, 
Secretary of Commerce Fred D ent was 
schedul ed to be your speaker tonight. 
I know he was looking forward to par
ticipating in this exam ina ti o n of the 
nati o n' ocean program . But a last min
ute change in th e schedul e of a Presi
denti a l mission required hi presence 
in J apan . He is there today with Secre
tary of State Roge r . Please let me ex
press Secretary Dent's regrets a t no t 
bein g with us. 

His ab ence, however , gives me an 
opportunity to share a few thoughts 
with yo u on th e subject of this con
ference-the ocean, its problems and 
possibiliti e . 

Each of u , of cour e, views th e 
ubject a little diffe rentl y; the cientist, 

the bu inessma n, th e economist each 
sees it from his particul ar vantage 
point. M y own view, as Under Secre
tary of Commerce, tem from a basic 
realizati o n that the whole framework 
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of international relations--military. 
politi cal. and economic-is hifting 
from a post-World War II arrange
ment amo ng nations to a new kind of 
a rra ngement. one dominated by com
merce. As Pre ident ixon has pointed 
out , the emphasis is shi fti ng from the 
political and military to the economic. 
And he ha recognized this basic hift 
by his far-s ighted poli c ie for new initi
a ti ves in our relations with other coun
tries . 

I want to focus on four basic fact in 
these cha nged conditi ons: 

I . This country is in a race, a world
wide economic race. It is the swift
est, the most competitive econom-

2. Toda" we see some Indlcator~ 

that mak.e us 'honder 'hhether \\c 
are falling behind in this race 

3. The vast resource of the ocean. 
and e peciall) tho e that he on 
and under our continental shelf. 
hold great potential for strength
ening our chance of winning that 
race. 

4. We in government, indu try. and 
the sc ientific communit) mu~t 

strengthen our cooperati\e effort\ 
to develop those resources, 'h hlle 
at the ame ti me protect! ng the 
preciou environment that IS the 
source and sustenance of life itself. 

Before discu sing th is challenge. let 
me first ay that nowhere could it he 
more fittingly posed. A embled in thl!. 
room is the leader hip of the nation's 
ocean effort. You repre ent indu tries 

"This country is in a race, a worldwide economic 
race. It is the swiftest, the most competitive eco
nomic race in our entire 200-year history, and one 
that is crucial to the material well-being of every 
American, now and perhaps for generations to 
come. 

"Today, we see some indicators that make us won
der whether we are falling behind in this race. 

"The vast resources of the ocean, and especially 
those that lie on and under our continental shelf, 
hold great potential for strengthening our chance of 
winning that race. 

"We in government, industry, and the scientific com
munity must strengthen our cooperative efforts to 
develop those resources, while at the same time pro
tecting the precious environment that is the source 
and the sustenance of life itself." 
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acti ve In ocean affairs , the scientific 
community, a nd other no ngove rn 
mental groups; a nd you are the leade rs 
in th e congress io nal and executi ve 
bra nche of gove rnment which fo r
mul ate poli c ies fo r our ocean progra m . 
T ogeth er , you a re as kn owl ed geable 
about thi s su bject as any gro up th a t 
could poss ibly be as e mbled . And if 
we a re to reali ze the potenti a l o f th e 
oceans to prov ide fo r our na ti o nal 
needs . it is ,1'011 ind ividu all y a nd in 
concert-not so meone else, not some 
o ther group-who a re goin g to lead 
the effort to achi eve thi s goal. 

But you a re not o nl y kn owled gea bl e 
a bout the ocea ns. As indi vidual c iti 
zens o r as businessme n-espec ia ll y a 
/i l,lp lIying cit izens or bu iness me n
you kn ow we face th is chall enge a t a 
time when governme nt spendin g o f 
ever; descripti o n must undergo sea rch 
in g scrut in;. Our chall enge, th erefo re, 
is to bring o rder a nd drive and direc
ti on to th e nati on's oceani c effo rt with 
in the constra ints of a t ight Federal 
budge t. 

T hi s does not mean that our ocean 
goal has a lowe r pri o rit y. I t does 
mean th at each o f us must be mo re in 
novati ve and pour more energy, dete r
mi na ti on a nd effect i veness in to our 
efforts- a nd I' ve never know n th e ti me 
\\ he n th e American characte r was ever 
sho rt of these qualiti es. 

N ow let's look for a moment a t this 
\\orld\\i de econo mi c race . 

Durin g most of the qua rter of a cen

Tabor 

tu ry since World 
War II , the Unit
ed Sta tes has tow
ered over every 
o ther nation In 
the wo rl d , eco
nom ica ll y as well 
as d iplo mati call y 
and mi lita ril y . 

Even befo re 
tha t, even befo re 

the turn of the 20 th Century, we were 
a vigorous youn g giant , chall engin g 
th e un d isputed leader of the world . 
In th ose days. th a t was Great Brita in . 
But as lo ng ago as th e 1890's, we 
'passed Brita in in stee l producti on. 

and in the early 1900' , our e lectrical 
industry became the world leader. 

Immediatel y after World War II , 
with the economics of the other in
dustrial na tions in ruins , we led in 
just about everything. But beginn ing 
in 1946. Japan and the nations of 
Euro pe began a gigantic rebuilding 
program . W e helped, with money and 
materi a ls , in the interest of developing 
a pros perous, stabl e world order. 

Today, th ese other nations , some o f 
which a re blessed by domestic a nd in
te rn ati ona l pol ic ie mi ni mi zi ng thei r 
requirements fo r defense bud get, are 
gia nts o f producti o n a nd financi a l 
might in th eir own ri ght. You ca n ima
gine wh at we could do with the nea rl y 
$80 billi on we spend o n de fense . 

So our policies of po twa r ass istance 
have indeed bo rne fruit. The wo rld as a 
whole is enjoyin g a prosperity un 
drea med of a qua rter o f a century ago . 

"0 0 0 we in the United States 
face a new challenge 0 0 0" 

But today. we in th e United States 
face a new challen ge . W e are no longer 
th e o nl y economic supe rpower in the 
wo rld . Just as we ch a ll enged Britain in 
the 1880 's, so our leadership is being 
cha ll enged today. 

H ow ma ny America ns realize today 
th at \\ '(' have now been surpassed in 
steel producti on- by the Soviet Uni on? 
And that some o bservers predict that 
by 1975 . Japan will pass both us and 
th e Soviets in thi s key indicato r of eco
nomic stren gth ? A lready the biggest 
steel producing firm in the wo rld is not 
an American company, but Japan ese . 

And in western Europe. the en larged 
Comm o n Ma rket has become a n eco
no mic unit that rivals the United 
States in si ze . popula ti on . and produc
ti ve capacity . 

T oday, through trade and invest
ment , all the great economic super
powers are drawing closer together in 
an integrated world economy. Our new 
trading arrangements with the Soviet 
Uni o n a nd the Peop le's Republic of 
C hina are just one indication of this 
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movement. And I would point out that 
the sh ift among nat io ns to econom ic 
competition has resulted from the 
remarkable diplomatic achieveme nts 
of President Nixon . Instead of an un
restricted armaments race , we are back 
to ration al competition in goods and 
services and productivity-a battle we 
ought to win . 

" 0 0 0 we are back to rational 
competition in goods and 
services and pro-
ductivity 0 0 0" 

If we are to remain the leader, we 
mu t maintain our competitive abilit y 
in this new and more challenging era o f 
a o ne-world econo my. We must have a 
sustained increase in productivit y . We 
must keep our scientific and technologi
cal lead . We must control inflation in 
order not to price ourselves out of the 
wo rld market. We must maintain the 
hi ghest standard of qualit y production. 
and we must provide unexcelled ser
vice . We are literall y facing a world
wide challen ge , such as never before 
in hi tory. 

ow what about basic material 
resources . and particularly the contri
buti o n the ocean can make. in this new 
era of world competition? Where do 
they fit in ? 

We know only too we ll that the com
petition for such critical upplies ha 
taken a quantum leap in just the past 
five years . The rapid spread of indus
trial ization throughout the world is 
putting more and more pressure o n 
energy and mineral resources of all 
kinds . And growin g world affl uence is 
bidding the prices higher and hi gher, 
creat ing scarciti e a nd disrupting mar
kets eve ryw here . 

In an adva nced industrial society 
uch as our ow n. these resources are 

even more crucial. We a re th e world's 
leading use rs of energy resources of all 
kinds. of mineral ores. and of high -p ro
tein food resources. 

As for the ocea ns, we know that 
they can suppl y us with a substantial 



portion of our needs in thcsc areas . 
But \\c are hardly the onl) nation 
a\\are of thi . All countri e J...nO\, it. 
We all know that the technolog) to tap 
the ocean's trcasures is eithcr in hand 
or on the hori zon. And man y nati ons 
are mo\ ing to e\ploit the~c re~ ources 

to the fulle t. 

". . . protein is the touch
stone of a healthy human 
society . .. " 

Now let me emph as izc th at it is the 
firm position o f the Unitcd Statc th at 
thi s competition ~hould no t he all owed 
to result in a destructi ve race to acq uire 
thcsc resources. Presidcn t i\on has 

clcarl) enunciatcd his occa n~ pol iC) 
which is ba~ed on th e concept th at we 
must arri\ e at ~ome international agree
ment for dcalin g ",ith world ocea n 
prob lems. 

Fo r thi~ reason the nited Statcs 
has urged and upported th e nc\\ L aw 
of the Sea Confere nce under thc United 
Nati ons. which \\ ill commcnce thi s 
fa ll in ew Y o rk . This confcrcncc wil l 
focus on prob lems o f control 0\ er 

globa l fisheries res ources. on dcc p-sea 
c\p loration and utili zati on. and on pre
senation of thc marine cn\ironment. 
H owe\er . c\en a successful outco me 
o f these deliberations wi lll ca\e us with 
the normal competiti\e dri\e for 
access to the ocean's resourccs. 

So let's see how this compet iti on is 
hapi ng up in two o f the "gut" areas

energ) and protei n . Encrg) prO\ ides 
th e drive for the world's industrial ma
chine , and protcin is the touchstone of 
a hea lth y hum an society. 

" .. there are disquieting 
signs . .. " 

The ocea ns already pro\ ide ~ig nifi 

cant fracti ons o f these basic resources . 
This is not to sa) that oth er materials, 
such as hard mineral s, wi ll not ~imilar
Iy become importa nt. But today, for 
most mineral resources. we do not con-

front the immcdi ate crisis we do in th e 
ficlds o f energ) and protein . 

In the protein . o r li\ in g resource. 
area of the ocean 's treas ures. th erc are 
di sq ui etin g signs. Th e concept of limi t
Icss fi sh resourcc . w hi ch induccd man y 
nati o ns to incrcasc th eir fishing fl eets 
cnormousl) . h a~ been pro\ cn a myth . 
We are now fishin g man y pecics at 
ma,imum capac it ), and we arc begin 
nin g to impin gc upon th e total limits 
of occa n produ cti\ it y . 

Thc world hancs t from occa n fish
eric is now 70 mi lli on metric tons. 
M an) e\perts bclic\ c it can no t much 
c\cecd 100 million tons on a sustain ed 
basis. a per il ous outer bounda ry th at 
nUl) bc reached in about 10 yca rs . 

And how are \\ e faring in thi s part 
of t hc race. in gc tti ng our ~hare of 
thcsc \ alu ah lc resources ') 

Thc blunt answcr i s. we are los in g. 

The present trade deficit in our fish 
crics account has rcached an a~tound -

in g .3 billion annuall ). 

" .. we import $1.3 billion 
more of fisheries products 
... than we export . .. " 

That meam that wc import $ 1.3 bi l 
li on more of fi~hcrics products into th e 

nitcd Statcs than we C\port. 
And dircctl} off our coa~t~ are some 

o f th c richcst fbhing grounds in th e 
world . 

ow what I-.ind of logic i thi s? It 
isn 't as though \\e ha\e to tra\c l half 
wa) around th c globe to find thcse 
watcr~. Thc) ' rc ri ght here in our ow n 
bac l-. )a rd . 

Th e onl ) scnsiblc thin g to do is 
maJ... e wha tc\cr in~tituti o nal. ~cient ifi c, 

and techn ologica l changes are required 
to co rrec t thc situa ti on . Or we'rc go in g 
to wa tch that $ 1.3 bil l ion fishcric~ defi
ci t grow to thc si zc of Ic\ iat han . 

It wi ll help, of cou rse, if wc can 
achi c\c intern ati ona l co ntrol of com
mon fisher) rcsourccs. And at th e 
Commerce and Statc D epartmc nts we 
arc hard at work hc lpin g to prcparc for 
such contro l throu gh a fram cwork 
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es tab li shed by the coming Law of th e 
Sca Conference. But in th e intcrim we 
must press prcse nt international fi sher) 
bodics to ga in our ends. 

" . .. one aspect of the com
petition for living resources 
of the sea lies in . 
mariculture ... " 

A deq uate kn owled ge o f stoc ks upon 
whi ch these manage ment poli c ies 
depend is fund amental to thi s task . In 
re~ ponsc to such nceds we ha\e bcgun 
in NOAA a program of monit o rin g and 
a~scS~lllc nt to o btain more informati on 
about the di stributi on of our fi~her) 

rcsources. 
In addi ti on. our tcchn ology IllUSt bc 

focuscd o n harves tin g new and e.\pand 
in g fi sheri es. particu lar ly for p re~ent l } 

underutili zed species: on ncw product 
de\ elopment : and on comp l}ing with 
ncw polluti on aba tcment req uircmcn ts 
fac i ng industry. 

Onc aspcc t of th c competition for 
li\ ing resources of the sea li c~ in the 
po tcnti al of mariculture. the artificial 
culturc of marine organ isms . Herc in 
th e Pu ge t Soun d, we have secn solid 
progrc~s in the projcct to bring the 
mariculture of sa l lllon to comlllcrcial 
\iabilit). Th is work wa~ ori gina ll ) stim
ulatcd and support ed b) the Commerce 
D epartmcnt's National M ari ne Fi~her
i e~ Scrv ice. and its Sca Grant Program . 
D omsca. Inc. has now carricd this 
wor l-. through to commercia l produc
t i on . 1 u ndcrs tand ) ou tasted the frui h 

o f thi ~ ncv, sc icn tifi c dc\clopmcnt at 
lun ch ycstc rd ay - and cc rt ainly it 
doc,n 't ~ccm to ha\c hurt an) of IOU. 

W e also are \\ o rl-.i ng toward dc\ c lop
ment of oth er pi lot Illariculturc s) ~tcm~ 
fo r ~ u ch specics as ~ hrimp , th c Alllcri
ca n lobster , oysters, and pompano . 

But in Ill ar iculture. too. we are com
pet i ng \\ i th othcr nati ons of the \\ orld. 
The J apanesc an d I- rcnch arc ml)\ i ng 
rapidl } in this area. an d wc \\ il l hold 
our O\\n onl } if \\C en largc on our ~ci
cnt ifi c and techn o log ica l competcnce 
in it. 



Let me turn no\\ t,l the enel g) ,Itua
tion. 

It hardl} need, reI le~~ ln g' Y,lU hal e 
discu 'sed thl~ In delaIl: the crl'>I'> I'> 

headlincu uaIl) III e\en ne\\,paper 
The facts arc Ihe,e 
Toda). eruue oIl <tnu nalural gil' 

,uppl} oler 75 percenl "t ,'lll IlH,II cn 
erg} requlremenh 

By 19~5. llUI uCllldnd 1,11 cnci g\ 
vvill ul)uble oler pre\Cnl Ie\d, OUI 
reqLllremenh t,lr 1Il111llrted "II Ill.!\ bc 
In e'\eess "t ~O percenl 1\ IllwlIl 'lIb
,tanllal nel\ d,lIl1C,IIC ,\II dCI ci llpll1L1l1 , 

The L, Ge"l,'glcal ~une) L·,II 
mates that l'ur outer e,\illlnent.11 ,hell 
may hlliu I nO hIlIt,m barrel, "f reCll\
crable ,lil. four times ,lur enllrc pr"lcn 

On c IllOIC 111 10"e, dcep \.\,IIL·r 
pOI h 111 lliishore lelll1ll1,rls th,11 Cdll 
dCCOll1l11odale modcrn tdl1\..el' ,!Ild 

(, ,hips 1\, \!1 U \..noll. IIC dlC 
dc,IIlng 1IIIh 111felgl1 Ild~ 1,II1\..L·" 0 1 lip 
III ,()() ()()() dCild ·llelJ,!ht Inns . I \CI1 
IdlgCI 1<\I1\..L·'S, 111 Ihe 1.111 'C "I '(H),(HlI) 

11111, . "IC 11(1\1 IIl1dCI l:OI1,lllIL(IIlI1. 
Bu( IhLlc MC fell pnll\ 111 Ihe 

L I1llcd .... I.tl\:' L,ljl,d11c nl 11.111<11111 • sll 11 
Cl1llrtll,'US ,hip, ,>" IIC ,IiL' 1,Il:cd 1\llh 
Ihc t<,ugh ljllcstlllll ,,1 "hclL' dl1d h"l\ 
\\C ilfe J,!"IIlJ,! III huIld the I1CLL'S~dl\ 

tL'11111I1<1I, I"l thL'll1. III II hcthcl Ihc 
tL'chl1l1l"gI I 11(l11 111 h.1I1<1 .• lI1d rI '" 
11\1\1 IlL' 1111,II1Ce thl Llclcl"pl1ll'111 ,!l1d 
buIldllll.! ,,1 ,uLh ICII11In,II, 

RCCllgl1l1ll1g Ihc Utilicuill ,,1 the dl:-
resenes. Cl\I"I1\ 1<1 hc 111,ldL'. PIL·,tllcllt ~I llO 

And the Suney e\tlrnatcs that "rea h,I' PI,'p(ls~d legrsldtlllll pl.tell1g I 'SpOil 
may contalf1 ROO trtlll,'n CUhlL icet 01 slhtllt\ 1"1 II<..CI1Sl1ll! ,Ind LcrlillL,ltllln 
natural gas. three tlll1CS lllli prlllcn 
resenes 

" .. we must step up our 
efforts to tap these 
vast treasures . .. " 

\Ve mu t \tep up Llur err"ft tLI tap 
these \ ast treasure, II I thout ucla) . G ,l\
ernrnent's role t~ to e'\panu the leasc 
rate President I'\on ha, recllgnlleu 
thts b} directing In hiS energy p,)llc\ .t 

tripling of the lease rate on the contin
ental shel f It is up to the pn \ ate ,ectllr 
to undertake the uniling. and \Ie knOll 
tt tS read}. lIilllng. and able to Ul) the 
Job. 

Here . the technolog) for finding anu 
e.'\tracting the oIl IS tn hanu Oyer 
17.000 wells hale alread) been dnlleu 
in our offshore area. And I am con
fident that industry will move \ igor
ously to take advantage of this new op
portunity to extend their operations. 

But as energy needs mount. e,en 
our expanded domestic production will 
have to be supp lemented b} substantial 
foreign imports. H ere too President 
Ni>.on has initiated important actions 
to ensure our capabi liti es to receil e 
th em. 

"l sULh dc~p lI,tkr P"r1s 111 lite 11,\nd 
,,1 the I)':P,lItI11CI1I ,)1 Il1krt,)r 

111 ,tdUltl(lI1, lIndcr Ih~' Pre IU(,11I 
m,trItlm.: pn'gr.ll'l, Ihc ("llt!IC flo! 
.Juth"rtlL'U thL' L' p~'l1dllurc (11 'ItH) '1111· 
li"n I,'r c,'n,truL'tl,111 ,,1 11('11 t,IIl\..Cf 
,II1U I "-.<.J ,hIPS'II1CC 1'171 

f "gcthel, Ihcsc .Idilln f('pre.:nt d 

gl.tnt ,trtuc I"I\,II"U .Js'Urtl1g ,'ur L'n('r,!\ 
nc.:us In the I,'n!,! r.tI1!!L' luturc \l uLh 
11"lk remains tll h.: u,'n.: In Imple
mL'nllng thc p"ItCIC . hut Iherc I, nll 
qUC\lllln Ih<lt Preslucnl 
us nil Ihe rtght clIursc 

" .. we're in the race of 
our lives . .. " 

In the area ,11' haru mineral, II hlch 
l11entloneu as Illlt b(' ln g a cnlle,,1 

problem no\\. II L' 1\ III el cntualh neeu 
to tap the ueep \later uepo~ lh ,,1 these 
matenals aho. Del e lopment 1)1' the 
technolog) to mine manganese l1l)uule\ 
IS alreau) unuema). Anu certalnl) 
here too \Ie are in competition 1\ nh 
others-the J a pane~e and the Ger
mans. for e,\all1ple-for uel elopment 
of eco nomic recoler) techniques . We 
dare not be left behind in this area 
eith e r-or we willli've to regret it. 

So the challenge is obvious: We're 
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111 Ihe I,ICC "I <Ill I II\e'l .Il1d the 
ol.e'II1 's fC,Illifees L.111 hclp II' 'I •• ~ .thc.IlJ 
III I hI'> l.Ile 

HIl'1 ,11(' \IC [0 111L1l:,1 e ollr cllort., 
til 1.11' Ihesc IC~OIlf\':C~' 

1 ':1 IIlC 11r~1 ICl'} '111/e Ir'lIIll) th,t! 
thele I' ""11e UI~.,pplllnlrnellt hl:le 
Ill" e\elllll' 111 tl:f rn .. III 'I\Crllment 
L()lI1ll1lll1lL'IH IIlr .III-(ll1t upp"rt " 
(l1IlC 1I11(lerld~lllg.. \ nd I brtn' Ill) 

pledgc 01 \,1 tl} II1<:f<:.1 cd IUl1d11l ' lor 
the 11.111<111' pee.lll fli(l'r.11ll f hc rn \1 

IlIlld.lIl1L'l1l.tI loll 10 b<.llile 111001110[1 re
In,,111 .I rcs!,1l1l lole budgel. II cu 1[1 
II ~.tI I 'J ,II :!h billion fi lii I dll 
\.I>IllC \ tlh Ihl.: L(ln\! lion th,lt the d\-
11.11ltiL 01 Ihe Itll.llIon are uLh thai 

I ,ILh 01 u h,1 ,I 

pl.l\ 
role I 

('O\l:rnrnent mu 1 pro\[lic Ihl.: er 
'tL~ Ih,lt .Ire II IrddlilOn.tiloo 

It 1lI11! ~n ure \.pnultl n 01 la ..... 
noltl<)I1.11 Jnu II1lernatt nal. IIl"t pen 
dnu pre ene the .\.1\ lor pn'dle III u -
tf\ tll lOll lob 

\nel tI Illll I lIppllrt thc p,)II<..I<: thd! 
tlmul,lt(' Ihe Ir<:L' L'lltL'rpn L' ,\ Icm, 

prJ n 1"1 fl!; Ilmlteu ,!L1\ L'rnmcflt upport 
lnl\ IIhL'r('c, Clltl,!1 

\\Ithlll I'llr l)\n I)cp..rrtfl1elll II 

("f11llk'r"c. \C h,J\e ,me l ut tanulng 
C .Jll1ple II hl.:h tllu Iralc Ihl gll\ ern-
ment r Ie I h~ e Induue 

• I he uh IU) pr,'gr.tlll Il'r hip C:l)il-
Iructl\ln III Ihe f11.tntlf11e .Jullllni -

Ir.ttl,'n. 
• Our elll1ns III the l JII III thl; ('a 
neglltl a t!llns . 
. Ouras Islanc:elnre\l1"lngenllrl1n
I11cntall;llntllch thrllugh "-.0 -\-\ 
• "-.0 -\ -\ ', mapping anu I )r('ca ... tlng 
l\llrk tLl I11lnlmll(, thL' impact l)r the 
lorces III n,tture 
• "'0 -\ ... m,lnne .tuII\L)r) serl Ices 
lor tran,ferflng lechnolog) from the 
laboratL1 r) 10 the pel)ple \1 ho neeu It. 
• nu the UCI elopment of a groll Ing 
e,\port market pl)tentlal for ,)ur t1 h
Ing indu,tr). 

I ndu~tr\ ' s role to delelop and 
appl) the techno log). build and oper
ate the Ii hing Aeets. e,\ tract the oil. 



and mine the manganese nodulcs. Wc 
belic\e that our private ector ha out
~tanding m a nagerial \.,.ill required to 
o rganize the human . materi a l. c ie nti 
fico a nd capi tal re o u rce~ requ i red to 
get the job d o ne. 

The role of ~clence and engtneeri ng 
I~ to respond to indu tr)'~ needs \1 ith 
Inno\ati\e di co\erie and technIques 
th a t \1 ill maIntaIn o ur leader~hlp in 
)cea n techn o log) . 

nd \Ie mu~t Ileid the effort~ of a ll 
the e three egment Into a cooperative 
\Ihole that mme a~ a sIngle Integrated 
unIt tmlard clearl) defined goal that 
ad va nce o ur Intere t . 

But lIe mu~t approach our ocean 
ta \.,.~ tn the full realIzatIon that lIe 
must protect our preclou~ enllron
ml:nt and con~ene the re~ource~ Il\thln 
the ocean. F-or If the ocean\ are to \U\

taln u IIlth rene\lablc Illtng re~)urce. 
If the) are to \u~taln a groll Ing Intere t 
In martne recreatIon. and II lie are to 
dl~charge our dutll:~ to our~ehe~ .1\ Cltt
zen. then lIe mmt In ure a quallt) en
I Ironment 

Toda) . our lIetland~. and the Irre
placeable ti~h and \I tldllfe re\ource~ 

the) upport. a re endangered by grow
in g industri a liza ti o n . 

Our highl) productive estuaries a re 
being da maged b) the run-o ff of pe ti
c ide~ a nd fertili ze r needed to maint a in 
high far m producti vi ty. 

nd th e re are th o e who fear further 
pollution of th e oceans thro ugh addi 
tional off hore drillin g o pe ra ti o n . 

II of which adds up to an ocean 
management problem composed of 
nell anu comple.\ dilemma. And th ei r 
re~olutlon i another ta \.,. for cience 
and technolog) . which must d ev i e 
II a) ~ and ~afeguards th a t e nab le us to 
meet our need~ for quality a well as 
quantlt) . 

o all of u~ here this eveni ng will 
be te ted . nd It I~ not too much to 
~a) that the cour~e of the future his
tor) of thl~ natIon ma) be rtding on 
ht)\\ lIell \Ie meet thi~ test. 

DO lleh a lcthe\\"'tll.theinn va ti\.e 
ablllt). the determInatIon. that enab le 
u to meet the competItion 111 develop
Ing thc ocean\ re\ources? 

Do wc halc thc capaclt) for cooper
atIon that can multlpl) tenfold the 
~trength of our InUII Idual cffort~ ' ) 

The Future of the Fisheries 
III. Sounding Our Ocean Future 

ROBERT M. WHITE 

I am plca~ed to be wIth you toua). 
and not on ly becau~e of the magnIfi
cence of catt le and the warm ho\pi 
tallty one a l way~ encounter\ hcre . We 
have a grea t deal to do . and I cannot 
ImagIne a finer place In whIch to set 
about it. 

First. howeve r. I sho ulu II\"' c to e'(
pre~s app reciati o n to th e many orga ni 
zatton~ a nd per\ons. here a nu e lse
where. whose effort has helped bring 

R o be rt M . W hite is the Admi nis
tra to r o f th e Nati o na l Oceani c 
a nd A tmo!. pheri c A d m in i!> tra tio ll . 

thl~ conference to reality . 
We have assemb led many of th e 

nation\ ocea ni c I cader~-i n gove rn 
mcnt. lndu~try . a nd th e e n vi ro nm e ntal 
and academic commun iti es. to ex
change candiul y th eir views o n th e 
way America sho uld go in the ocea ns. 
It is my ho pe th a t thrce days from now . 
wc in Governmcnt will havc a c lca rcr 
undcr~ta ndin g o f yo ur op ini o ns about 
our national occan priorities. and pc r
h ap~ of th e way to go about achicvin g 
th c m . 

For ind ustry. we ho pe new oppor
tuniti es wi ll be identifi ed . The week 
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Above a ll . do we ha ve th e competi
tive spirit that will make us winners') 

You ma y re membe r Preside nt ixo n 
peakin g a bout thi s competitive spirit 

in announcing hi s new economic po l
icy in Augu t 197 I . He sa id . a nd I 
qu o te. "A nati o n . like a person. has to 
have a certain inne r drive in o rder to 
succeed . In economic affa irs th a t inner 
drive is called the competitive pirit. 

"Whether this nation sta ys number 
o nc in th e world's cconomy. o r res ig ns 
it e lf to second. third. o r fourth pl ace; 
w he th er we as a people have fa ith in 
o urselves. o r lose that faith; whether 
we ho ld fast to th e trength that mak es 
peace a nd freedom pos ibl e in thi s 
world . o r lose o ur grip--all th a t de
pends o n you. o n your competiti ve 
pirit. yo ur se n e of personal de tiny. 

Jour pride in your country a nd in your
sel f." 

Th i message . I think . has a spccia l 
relevance for everyone of us in thi s 
room . And if I 'm any judge of th e 
American character. that spirit is a li ve 
a nd well a nd kicking amo ng thc people 
leading o ur country' effort to tap the 
l aq trcasure of th e ocean. 

w ill a l 0 affo rd 
th e opportuni ty 
for th o e dedicat
ed to th e prese r 
va ti o n of th e qual
ity of th e ocea n 
c n v i ron ment t o 
exp r ess th eir 
views. W e hope. 
too. th a t ocean While 

sc ienti sts of a ll 
disciplines w ill find new ways to con
tribute their talents to meeting na
ti o na l needs. 

I ho pe a ll of us will leave Seattle 
with a better understanding of th e 
diffcrcnt roles a nd re po nsibiliti es of 
government, industry a nd oth ers-and 
ho w to go about m ov in g ahead in exe r 
cising those roles a nd responsibiliti es . 

In some respects this gathering m ay 
be considered as a ki nd of stocktaking. 




